
Auto strikes, kills Jay deputy Prater 
The American flag at the Jay County Jail flies at half-mast today. 
 
Area policemen are mourning the death of one of their fellow officers, Jay County 
police deputy Paul H. Prater, who was struck and killed by a car Tuesday night north of 
Redkey on Ind. 67. 
 
State police said Prater, 28, of 228 E. Race St., Portland, was standing next to a van he 
had pulled over for a speeding viloation about 6:25 p.m. when he was struck by a car 
driven by Ernest L. Steed, 87, Portland. Prater was pronounced dead by severe head 
injuries by Delaware County corner Glen Scroggins at Ball Mermorial Hospital, Muncie, 
about an hour after the incident. 
 
Steed, for whom police list addresses at both 620 E. Arch St. and 121 Floral Ave. in 
Portland, was to be charged today with reckless homicide in Jay Circuit Court. He was 
freed from Jay County Jail this morning on a $5,000 property bond.  
 
Prater had stopped a van driven by Kenneth Bullard, RR1, Redkey, in the northbound 
lane of Ind. 67 just north of county road 150, police said. While standing by the vehicle, 
talking to Bullard, he was struck by the northbound Steed car.  Investigators said the 
county police car was stopped behind the Bullard van, and had its red lights flashing. 
Steed's car was traveling about 40-45 miles an hour, and passed within a foot of the 
parked van, police estimated. 
 
Fred Schwomeyer, a Redkey reserve policeman, was a passenger in the county car, 
police said, but did not see the accident. He called state police to the scene by using the 
county car's radio.  Jay Emergency Medical Service personnel took Prater to the Jay-
Delaware County line, where he was transferred to a Delaware County unit and taken 
to Ball Memorial. State police said life support efforts by medical personnel were 
unsuccessful.  
 
State police said statements were taken from Steed, Schwomeyer, Bullard, and a 
passenger int he Steed vehicle before Steed was arrested. Trooper John Kelly made the 
initial investigation and was assisted by state police Sgt. Jerry Grant, trooper Tom Hart, 
Jay County sheriff George Meehan, Jay County prosecutro Robert Clamme, and 
prosecutor's investigator Robert Daniels. Police said the incident remains under 
investigation. 



 
"I knew Paul real well," said Portland police cheif Ray Mock, who worked with him 
when Prater was a city policeman. "He was one of the most dedicated police officers I've 
seen in Jay County in a long time. He was a good officer. He did the job the best he 
knew how He was a good, honest, dedicated police officer. He respected the people he 
worked with." 
 
Former Jay County sheriff William C. Upp, who Prater served under for nearly four 
years, described the deputy as "a very intelligent young man." 
 
Current sheriff George Meehan, who took office Saturday, said Prater was "a nice fellow 
to work with. I enjoyed working with him the time I did." 
 
"He was a fine deputy," said chief deputy Brent Grider. "He was a good investigator. He 
followed through with things from the start until they were done. He was one of the 
better deputies." 
 
Grider said Prater's badge would be retired from the department. 
 
Prater was born May 14, 1954, in Portland, the son of James and Laura (Pritchard) 
Prater. A 1973 graduate of Redkey High School, he was a member of the Fraternal 
Order of Police Lodge 102 in Portland. On Feb. 23, 1980, he was married to the former 
Cindy Sommer. 
 
He joined the Portland police department in June, 1978, under former chief Garth 
LeMaster Jr., after serving as a JEMS employee. He graduated from the Indiana Law 
Enforcement Academy in March, 1979, and left the city department to join the county 
police force under Upp in April, 1979. He served as chief deputy for the county about 
six months in late 1981 and early 1982. 
 
He is survived by his wife; one daughter, Juli; his mother, of Redkey; three brothers, 
James R. Prater and Billie R. Prater both of Redkey, and Robert W. Prater, Bloomington, 
and one sister, Mrs. Davie (Joan Miller), Redkey. 
 
Services will be at 2 p.m. Thursday at the Baird-Freeman Funeral Home, Portland, with 
Father Urban Dumminger, Father Jerome Wolf, and Rev. Paul Tubbs officiating. Burial 



will be in the Salamonia Cemetery. Friends may call at the funeral home after 6 p.m. 
Wednesday. 
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